
About Hmbandj^. > ff*
BY JOHN o. SAXE;'

"A "maa is, in general, better pleased
when he has a goon dinner upon his table,
than when his wüte speaks "Greek."

I Sarru Johnson.
Johnson aras right?1'' I dont.agree to all
The solemn dogmas of öie rougÄT old1

stager; 8 jfc *

But very much approve what oneway call
The minor morals of the "Ursa Major."

Johnson waa righi. Although sumo" men
adore 4>

Wisdom jin woman, and with learningcrom her,
There isn't one in ten but thinks far moroV
Of his owuMßrub than of his Bpouse'iggrammar*; à a ?|

I know it ie the greatest shame in lifbjBut who among tbem, (save,' perhaps:
myself,)

Returning hungry home, but asks his wife
What beef-not books-she has upon the
*hclf? -

Though Greek '"and Latin bc tlujpidy'sboast, *jt ~

Thev're little valued hy herJoving mate;
The kind of' tongues that husbands relish-

most
Is modem, boiled, and served upon :i.

» x>late.
Or if, .as fond ambition may command,
Some home-made verso the happy ma-
tronkshowhim.

What mortal spouse h:it from her dainty
band

Would sooner see a pudding than r. pó'em?
Young .lady-deep in love with Tom or

Harry-
"Tis std to tell you such a talc as this;

But here'? the nföral of it: Don't yo marry;
Or,,marrying, take your lover as ho is-

A very man-with something of the brute,
(Unless ho prove a sentimental neddy,)With passions strong, and appetite to boot;
A thirsty soul within a.hungry body!

A very anon-not one of nature's cloud's-
With hnman failings, whether saint or
sinner;

Endowed, perhaps, with genius from the
gods,

But apt-.to take his temper from his din¬
ner.

Nau«l ai< Vamc-Giifriij
A Philadelphia contemporary has

an interesting article on this subject,
which is called forth l»y the recent
baptism of the Prince of Wales' second
son :

Instead of having the regulatednumber of sponsors, the little Prince
had seven, viz: . The Queen of Den¬
mark, the King of Hanover, the
Princess Louise of Hesse, the Duchess
of Cambridge, the Duke of Saxe Co¬
burg and Goths, the Duke of Cam»;

" bridge and the Prince of Leini^en,Of these seven, only the two last>vere
present. The others were represent¬
ed by proxy-Queen Victoria standing
up for the Queen of Denmark, the
infant's other" grand-mother. It is
not stated, in the elaborate descrip-
tion of this ceremonial, whether there
was anything particular ns to the
water used in the baptism. When the
Prince of Wales was christened, the
King of Prussia was his god-father,
iuid the water used was brought from
the river Jordan {or that specific pur*
pose, and was not, as might .have
been expected' from the King'r pre¬
diction, a liquid supplied .by tho
Widow Cliquot. The newly-made
Christian, according to the English
custom, was let lightly off with only' four names-George-Frederick-Er¬
nest-Albert. lu Austria, the usual
average of royal names is four; in
Prussia, it is three; in Russia, it im
two; in Belgium, there arc eighteen
names among "three royal children.
In Brazil, Portugal and Spain, each
royal Christian's given names are
so numerous that it must be quite
an effort of memory to remember
them. The Emperor Pedro, of Brazil,Jhas fifteen names, his eldest daugh-
ter eight, and her sister the tama
number. In Spain, five royal chil-
dren have forty-four names among 1
them. Napoleon LTI and his wife jhave three names each, and the
Prince Imperial bas five; but other;}
of the Bonaparte*' family have many
mo'e. The Orleans children avo- j.raged i..^. each, and the Bourbons
four. The Queen of Hanover has
+WA1VA* "Vif»fr>r EfflaaSinfi'! sr.v^r. l-dsi- - 7- - - .. ?.... ..VA DU » ell , Ill ry

eldest son eight; and his sister-in-law
twelve. The deposed Duchess of Mo-
dena also sports a round dozen. The
Prince of Orange, about *to marryQueen Victoria's daughter, has six
names. One of the Saxe Weimar
Princes ha1* ten, but the. royal house
of Portugal and Saxony, carry this
absurdity of bearing many names to
the extreme. King Louis, of Portu¬
gal, has nineteen names, while two
sisters and a broth ; have forty-two
among them, and three more of that
family rejoice in twenty-one names
apiece. The King of Saxony has six¬
teen-but the average of his house is
one lower. Some of the inferior
princely houses of Europe are verystrong in fche name line.
Very much in contrast with the

strange practice of loading children
with a crowd of names, is the general
practice in countries wholly or pur-

? 1 ?-? '_-_.J
sidential chair, all except three had
only one Christian namei- In Eng¬
land, too, among the great political
rolers and leaders, the same maj be
observed; Walpole, the two Pitts, Can¬
ning, Grey, PeeLjBrougham, Grattan,
Cobden, Bright D'Israeli, *&nd" a

gPs.it number of one-named persons
might be counted up, and a compa¬
ratively J snialle number of eminent
men with more than one-though in
this minority are Fox, Sheridan and
Curran ; Ixrcjds Derby and Palmerston,
and Mr. Gladstones Among thdfeingle
names are fhe two Bacons, (Roger
anti Sprancis,) Shakspeare, Johnson,
Milton, Cowley, Maxwell, Donne,
Dryden, Pope, Prior, Goldsmith, Sa¬
muel Johnson, Cowper, Scott? Bo¬
gers, Moore, Edgeworth, Smollet,
Fielding, Griffin and Dickens.

All this, however, is a digression
from the original question, whether
Victoria, "head of the Church," has
not violated her owii Rubric, by giv¬
ing seven instead of three,sponsors to
her little .grand-son. It is to be hoped
tliey will make a good tChristian of
him at any rate.

LrxraiEs *F 'rm: ANCIENTS-DIS¬
COVERIES AT POMPEII.-Galignani's
Messenger, o| .August 9, has tho fol¬
lowing:
The excavations at Pompeii are

going on with an activity, stimulated
by the important discoveries made
almost at every step, and the quanti¬
ties of gold «nd silver found, which
more than suffice to cover the cost of
the works. Near the Temple of Juno,
of which ,uin account was" recently
given, has just been brought to light, a
hotise no d°uht; belonging to some
niillionaire ofthe time, as the furniture
is of ivory, bronze, and marble. The
couches of the. triclimiun, or dining-
room, are especially of extreme rich¬
ness. The flooring consists of an
immense mosaic, well preserved in
parts, and of winch the centre repre¬
sents a table laid out for a grand
dmner. In the middle, on a large
dish, may be seen a splendid pea¬
cock, with its tail spread out, and
placed back to back with another bird
also of elegant plumage. Around
them are arranged, lobsters, one of
which holds a blue egg in its claws, a
second an oyster, which appears to
be fricaseed, as it is open, ana cover¬
ed with herbs; a third,*1 a rat forci,
and a fourth, a small vase filled with
rrifid gp.%*ec>Lopi)ers. "Vovf. cojnkn n

circle of dishes of fish, interspersed
with othefs of partridges, hares, and
squirrels, which all have their heads
placed between their fore feet. Then
comes a row of sausages of all forms,
supported by oneáof egí-s, oysters,
and olives, which, m -its turn is sur- I«
rounded by a double circle of poaches,
cherries, melons and other fruits and
vegetables. The walls of tho tiiclimum
are covered with fresco paintings of
birds, fruits, flowers, ^ame, and fish-i
of all kinds, the whole interspersed
with drawings, which lend a charm to
the whole not easy to describe. On
a table of rare wood, carved and in-
laid witfi gold, marble, and agate, and
lapis lazuli, were found amphora! still
containing wine; and come goblefs of
onyx. j

UQUOBS,
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.
CONSTANTLY on hand, -and at the LOW-

J EST MARKET PRICES, a fine and
varied assortment of

LIQUORS,
GROCERIES ">

AND DRY GOODS. .
Best AOURBON WHISKEY by the barrel,

gallon or bv bottk.
SIMONS" & KERRISON,

Assembly street, opposite Cathedral.
Sept ll

"

_Imo
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO,,
Merch'ts & Bankers
1 and 3 Hayna Si., Charleston, S. C.

» pT? receiving th" ï VpfiVHT RTOCK of
A. FOREIGN ÀND~'ÈOMF^TÏC MER¬
CHANDIZE ever offered at the South,
which will be sold at the LOWEST MAR- j
KET PRICES.
GOLD, SJLVER, BANK NOTES,

STOCKS, BONDS, EXCHANGE, etc., jbought and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON raid other

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and
sold; or, ifgdesired, will bc forwarded to
New York for sale. Cash advances will be
made on such consignments;
Aug 29 j2mo

SPECK & POtOCKy
General Commission Merchants,
Plain street, 2d doovjrom Assembly,

COLUMBIA. S. C.
WE respectfully solicit a share of thu

public patronage. All business cn-
trusted to us will receive prompt and.per-sonal attention; We have now in store an
assortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,PERFUMES, kc. Also, Groceries, Provi¬
sions, .such as Sngar, Cpffi ?, Tea, New Or¬
leans Molasses, Cheese, Crackers, Brandies,Wines and Liquors, Segars/Ac., i -., all ofwhich wc offer either at wholesal" or retail

I Sfpi i
'

i

Executive Department S. C.,

lEPTEMBER 20,1865.
THE Frçjrisioriàl Governor of South Caro¬

lina has appointed the following namedgentlemen as Special Aids, for the purposeof assisting' him in the discharge or his
official dut ies in reconstructing the Stato*
and restoring her to all of her civil and
political rights in ihe Federal Uniom:
WILLIAM L. TRENHOLM, pf Charles¬

ton citv. .

" *
.

STEPHEN ELLIOTT, of Beaufort Pis-
triefe.
WADE HAMPTON, Jr., of Columbia.
ROBERT ÏJ- McCAW, of Yorkvilla.

4i WILLIAM H. EVA.*!, of Society Hill.
JAMES H. HARRISON, of Anderson vii-

lase.
Thc above named gentlemen will receive

and communicate to the Provisional Go-
vernor, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PERRY,all information winch they may deem ad¬
visable as tô.the condition of the State, its
citizens, th© freeçjmén, the home police andmilitary garrisons. They will likewise re¬
port to him by letter, at îiis headquarters,tit Greenville r!ourt. House.
By order of the Provisional Governor.

WM. H. PERRY,Sept 22 3 Private Secretary, Ac.
JOS" The newspapers will give three in¬

sertions.

Mounce & Calhoun,
COMMIS. MERCHANTS,

CORNER Gervais and Uat-M streets,(near S. C. and G. & C. R. R. Depots,)Columbia, S. C,, receive and forward all
kinds of Merchandize, Tobacco, Cotton and
all Produce, or store the same. Parties
consigning to us will find their freightshipped with despa;ch from Orangeburg,-Alston, Winnsboro or other points, by wa¬
gon, during the breakage on said roads.
We keep two two-horse wagons for cityhauling.

R. H. MOUNCE. J. W. CALHOUN.
REFERENCES.-J. G. Gibbes, Edwin J.

Scott, Columbia; Johnston, Crews & Co.,Charleston; Linton & Dowty, Augusta, Ga.;Wm. Tavlor & Co., Montgomery, Ala.; Cox,Braynard & Co., Mobile, Ala.; W. A. J.
Finney, Danville, Va.; Robert Lumpkin,Richmond, Va. Sept JA Imo*

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
MRS. ADDIE DOUGAL in¬

forms thc ladies of Columbia
that she has just returned
¡from New York with a small
"jut verv choice selecti"*» jSONSBTa nmnuNS, FEA¬
THERS, etc., which she will

|j-, -, in dispose of at reasonable rates,
i if. W She will be in constant receipt>í£ tfl oï articles in thu millinerylino, of the very latest styles. Residence

on Gates street, adjoining P7ur.i«x*>ffice.
Sept 20_j

[Esjv.r.j.i ni:i> js Isis..]

& CO.,]WHOLESALE bEALERS IS

No. 53 Chambers SA\' New York.
"

"VTTM. SMITH BROWN will receive con-VV signments of COTTON for sale on
commission, and malic cash advances on
shipments. His arrangements are such as
to insure faithful attention to thc interest
of the consigner. Sept 1^2mo

Photographic Artist,
rilAKES pleasure in mnounein'g to his1« friends and patroni- that he has re¬
opened his Gallery, on Assembly street,
near Plain Bigest. _

Sept 7

COLUMBIA S. C.
TBE uulerslgned, havinglcaáéd ÜB large and com-

modious )uilding known as
_I tho "Co'umbia MethodistFemale Coüege," hasopaiedit asaFHtST-CLASS HOTEL. T. W. NICKERSON,_septll .-Proprietor. .

u. ss. dlulliiu K&L WI.,
CHARLESTON; S. C.,"

OFFICE North Atlait ic - Wharf, iongknown as 'tho firm of Cothran, Jeffers& Co., offer their servicia to receive andsell COTTON and otln;rMERCHANDIZE,receive and forward gouls, and buy sup¬plies firr farmers and merchants.Sept 16_,_jy¡_
LAWRENCE.

BALDWIN

BANKERS AND JOKERS,
NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YOR\.

C0VEBSME8T $£CtffflT!E$
AND oilier STOCKS, BONDS, &c,bought and sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.
,' Stock Exchange.
SIMEON BALDWIN, JR., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Board.CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. W3X. A. HALRTED
Sept 1 6me

A. L. SOLOMON,General Commission Merchant,
Second Door from Shixjer House, Plain s/;'

COLUMBIA,, 8. C., ¡a)
DEALER in foreign and domestic mer¬

chandized The highest market price
.paid for COTTON anet COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE in gold or currency. Consignmentssolicited, -which wiU receiver my usual
prompt attention. Refer to
G. K. Crump & Co., Angosta, Ga.,
LaRoche & Bell, Savannah, Ga.,
Gibber & Co.. Charleston. 8. C..
Koopman & Phelps, Charlotte, ST. C.,
Fuller & Wilkerson, Lcasburg. NL C.,R. P. Richardson, ReadsvUlo, ti.v.,
James K. Lea, Yancoyville, N. C.,¡jr Chambers & Patrick, Danville, Va^Brownly & Co., Petersburg, Va.,
Kent, Paine & Co., Richmond, %&.
Aug 4 fs27_._
ARCHIBALD GETTY Ô CO.,

£3 ±13. g£
AND''

?0M, MEKSHAHT
126 and 128 Meeting Street;

CHARLESTON, S. C.
F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent, jOrangeburg, S. G.
EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO., .

.'Philadelphia.LIVINGSTON, FOX à CO., Agents,
New York.

£3r LIBERAL . ADVANCES made on

CONSIGNMENTS._Agg 15 2mo»

CHARLESTON Ttl NEW YOUL
ATLANTIS g#AST
Mail Line!

THE new firsK
class steamer MO-
NEKA. Charles P.
Marshman, Com-
mander.
Steamer CAM¬

BRIDGE, J. W.
Balch, Commander, ¡P
Will leave Charleston, 8. C., direct forNew York, alternately; THURSDAYS each

week.
For freight or. passage-having hand¬

some State Room accommodations-applyto F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,
Orangeburg, S. C. i

ARCHIBALD. GETTY & CO.,12G and 128 Meeting st., Charleston, S. C.
' LIVINGSTON, FOX & CO., Agents,Aug 15 2mo New York.

THE subscribers having this day entered
into copartnership, under the fina of

RICIFARD O'NEALE & SON,
For thc purpose of transacting a GENERALCOMMISSION BUSINESS, in the purchaseand sule of GOTVON and other kinds ofCOUNTRY MlODUCE, would respectfullyinform thejgfifrienas ajui the oublie thatthey are now prepared to resume tho busi¬
ness formerly carried on hy.thesemor part¬ner, (R.'O'Neals, sr.) Any orders entrust¬ed to them will receive their immediateattention. li. O'NEALE* SR.

R. O'NEALE, Jn.Columbia. Sept. ll, 1865. Sept ll t(>
as»- Charleston News, Winnsboro ¿tetra,Chester «Standard and Charlotte Tima willpublish four times and send bill to thiaofiice. r

FIRE m: MFE IMA»
S. E. NICHOLS, Agent,

FOR thoffollowing FIRST CLASS <20M-PANTES:
New York Underwriter's Agency,Capital. ¿3,000,000Home Insurance Company, New
York, Capital. 2,000,000Hartford Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capital. 2,000,000Home Insurance Company, Sa¬
vannah, Capital. 2,900,000New England Mutual Lifo Insu¬
rance Companv, Boston, Capi-fital..,... 5,000,000Netf York Accidental Insurance Company,insuring against accidents of every descrip¬tion resulting -in LOSS OF LIFE" or PER¬SONAL INJURY.
Vi ¡th several other weil kp.own and relia,-ble companies, thc aggregate capital

T$ ¿0,0 oo, ooo*.
Risk;; taken ou reasonable terms and in

any one sput to thc amount of
$2-00,000."

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED.Oßice at Mr. Hussung's house, corner oiAssembly and Washington streets, Colum-
bia, S.C._ Aug 15 :ffim

TheNewYorkNews,
DAILY and WEEKLY. TJÍIE NEW YORKWEEKLY NEWS, a great familv news¬
paper-BENJAMIN WOOD, Proprietor-the
largest, best and cheapest paper publishedin New York. Single copf.es, 5 cents; ono
copy ohe year, $2; three copies one year,
5.50; live conies one year, S.75; ten copies
one > ear, 17;" and an extra copy to any club
of tm. Twenty ¿copies one year, 30; the
Weekly News is sent toclergymen at 1.60.

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS.
?To mail subscribers» $10 per annum: six

months, 5; pavment« invariably in advance.
Specimen conies Of Daily a.- d Weekly News
sent free. Xddrcss BENJ. WOOD,

. i Daily Nag's Building,
No 1!> City Hall Square. New York ( itv.

W. B/JOHNSTON,

Office oa Bickens street East end of Lady
WILL attend to all official business

brought before him; will also attend
to drawing up Dcud?-Conveyances, Mork
gages, Contracts, and other oreakary legal
instruments of writing. Fair copies of anydocument executed with «íc.tness and de¬
spatch. August 1

{FORMERLYFOOT & SULZBACHER,)

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

*

JO EG- to inform tip citizens of Columbia*_Oand tbo people of the neighboringcotlntry, that they aro noV roceiving,.*nrtharo received, a great- rariety qt »

Dry doods
AND .

Of all dre captions, siufauble to all seasonsand all Vanner of persons. They have j*.
among n a iv other a*ticl«s, frosh «suppliesof tb* following:

¿tí

COFFEE, TEAS, (Green and Black.)SUGAB, (white and brown.)*MOLASSES. (NewOrleans.)CHEESE, MACKEREL. 1

CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Shrill, Tallow and Adam'tjne.Crackers, Wino, Soda, Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Frfhcy, Common.
With every variety of Grocery.Cdpperss,Soda,Blue Stono, fie.
Spices-Cloves,"Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger, Nutmegs, &c. '
Shoe Blacking, Brushes, Curry Combs.Horse Brushes, &c.
Knives and Forks, Matches. t

Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO mtmm*
Best SMOKING and CHEW'GTOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chowing, thc best Ander¬

son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

©BY *

.

IF*o x* Ladies.
A rino variety, to which thc attention ofthe ladies is particularly requested. Wehave a tine assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.

.MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric, twilled ¡md plain.Hoop skirts, Corsets, Longcloth.Calicoes, Worsteils, Coburg, ftc, suitáblofor nail ami winter.

. Alpacas, black and colored.
Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brushes.Perfumes of every variety.Chalk; Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees a:id Ties of all de¬scriptions and the latest fashions.Tuck Combs, Hair Nets, Waterfalls-allof tho very last styles and pattejr*h,*î.Collars, Wristbands,.Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and AmtTicnh Gloves of thprettiest style.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.

. Needles, Thread, spool; silk and cotton. .

Hooks and Eyes, Veils.
Ladies' Billet and Letter Paper, ruled.Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and RibboÄLjPearl and other Buttons, fancy,drCflBandcommon. '*

Scissors'Pins.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta percha.Misses' and Children's Shoes?
Round Combs, Wadding, Tabki-cloths.Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cotton.Velvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen'sVarlet's-
Ceats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vesfs.
Shirts of ah descriptions, over and under.Flannel «nd Fawy Shjrte.'Drawers, lamb's woorTuid cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Glove«-* greatvarioty..
Collars, linen and paper.Wristbands, Plavins Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Comb».
Buttons, for coat, pants, vasts ; .Buriles*

for an.; «Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Shoe» of all stylos and th«

beat qualifies. _^ s , »Pocket und Neck Handkerohipm, silk and
cotton; Neck-ties of tl* latest styles.
Pocket Books. ,<
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, "linen, silk and

cotton; Hats; Pen and Pocket Knives.
?Razors and Razor Strop«.Suspenders of all styles.. Tobacco, French and English stylé.Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

Best Kerosene Oil, WatJch Keys, Tavlor'sTwist, Glass Cbirnnics, beat Ink, Gun Cap«,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces, Slate Pencils,Umbrellas, Children's Gloves and Hose,Violin and Guitar tit rings. Letter Paper andEnvelopes and a vtrnt variety of other»arti-clea, desirable to both sexes, which we havenot thc spacn tot-enumerate. Apply at theold stand, in Assembly street, to
Sept ll

( SULZBACHKli A CO.

Cotton Wanted.
THE highest prions paid forCOTTON andfor all kinds.of COUNTRY PRODUCE.Farmers and country merchants will find it.to their advantago to call and seo.Se«t ll SULZBAOHJfiJrt at CO.


